How We Make a Difference

• **Supporting** the arts and cultural industry
• **Developing** a robust cultural infrastructure
• **Preserving** our history and cultural heritage
• **Educating** Oklahoma’s creative workforce
• **Partnering** for greater impact
Who We Serve

- Artists
- Arts and cultural nonprofit organizations
- Business leaders
- City, county, and tribal governments
- Civic leaders
- Community developers
- Educators
- Public libraries
- Rural Oklahoma
- Students
- Veterans

Preserving Oklahoma Art in Public Places
Preserving Capitol Art Collection & State Art Collection

Artist Portfolio Materials

**Artist Statement** - Clear, concise
**Artist Resume** - Simple, well organized
**Artist Bio** - Personal info important to your artwork
**Artwork Images** - Professional quality, high resolution, remove glazing, pay attention to lighting
**Website** - Easy to navigate, include contact info, images of artwork
Artist Resources

Oklahoma Visual Arts Coalition www.ovac-ok.org
- Grants, Workshops, Exhibitions
- OK Artist Opportunities Facebook Group
Mid-American Arts Alliance www.maaa.org
Creative Capital www.creative-capital.org
Artwork Archive www.artworkarchive.com
Fractured Atlas www.fracturedatlas.org
CallForEntry.org
Submittable.com

Jarica Walsh
Director of Art in Public Places
(405) 521-2030
Jarica.Walsh@arts.ok.gov

Alan Atkinson
Director of Visual Art and Capitol Collections
(405) 521-2039
Alan.Atkinson@arts.ok.gov